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Great Crowd Expected to 
See Ex-Luminaries F]

So the Bar Will Go to Them!N e w s
NATAL, Dec. 7. (U.R)—Col. Lind

bergh’s only concern today was for 
the care of his Seaplane. His fu
ture plans were not revealed. He 
was seeking to minimize demonstra
tions ih his honor.:

| Predictions that two powerful 
elevens will clash on Lackey field 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 were made 

J when those in charge of the aggre•
| gaf.ion of ex-college and high school 
I luminaries received a roster this 
i morning of the Stanton lineup.

While Midland boasts such men 
as Carl McAdams, mentioned one 

! year as All-America choice because 
I of his savage play on the Kansas 
| U grid squad; Bryan C. Hender

son and Charles A. Lingo, Austin 
college stars; Loyd Burris, Tech 
speedster; Maurice Nicholson,; let- 
terman at end lor TCU three ypars; 
Holtzman, stocky and fast back' who 
still gives the appearance of being 
in excellent condition—and other 
clever backs and powerful linesmen 
—Stanton forwarded such names as 
“Speedy” Moffett, captain and quar
ter of .a former invincible Tech 
squad; Rufus Hyde, quarter and 
captain for Simmons U; Dad Pol
lock, great end; Buck Henson, 
Bloomer et al.

Stanton not only has a collection 
of spfeed, weight,' streligth and oth
er required qualities—it has the ad
vantage of having played three 
games, and having won them all.

The Stanton line from left end 
reads: Pollock, 155 pounds, Henson 
158. Hogue 160, Swain 175. Glazner 
170. Halton 170. Heaton 170, Mof
fett 160. At quarterback is Moffett, 
150: at halves Henson, 165, and 
Hyde, 180. and at full Bloomer, 170.

The Midland high school pep 
squad, on its own motion, voted to- 

i day to cheer for the Midland club 
just as though the Bulldog squad 
were on the field. Claude Duffey 
assertedly was pressed into service 
by the ex-stars as cheer leader for 
the laity.

Tickets are on sale at several 
places, including the Seharbauer 
Coffee' shop, Hotel Pharmacy, 
Seharbauer Cigar stand, Midland 
drug, Petroleum pharmacy, ,, and 
from Carl McAdams' ''arid school

FT. WORTH, Dec. 7. (U.R)—Police 
believed today that Clyde Barrow 
and Bonnie Parker had left the. 
state after a riddled automobile had 
been found in Oklahoma, identified 
as having been, used by them.

Defendant Expected 
To Take Stand,in 

Afternoon

Election to Name a 
Successor to 

Mrs. Kemp
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (U.R)—

Recommendations that a fund of 
$2,000,000 be established for use in 
initiating a national real estate in • 
ventory in the first NRA unit, 
studying- possibilities for 'stimulat
ing re employment in the construc
tion industry, was reported today.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 7. (U.R)— 
Huey Long’s political regime agreed 
today to call a new election to 
choose a new successor to the late 
Rep. Bolivar Kemp.

Force.s seeking go overthrow the 
regime were jubilant. They claimed 
the regime ' was honeycombed with 
fraud.

The new election will not be held 
until spring on account of state reg
istration laws, officials said.

DALLAS. Dec. 7. (U.R)—Toy G 
Woolley, on trial for the murder o! 
his wife, Dorothy Joynes Woolley 
cried today when a witness said lie 
asked divine aid.

Mrs. J. B-. Linquist said she heard 
him say, “Can’t, you do something, 
Oh God, help me,” after shooting 
his wife.

The defendant was expected to 
take the stand late today.

Farmers Are Given 
Deadline Extension

FT. WORTH. Dec. 7. (U.R)—William 
L. Smallwood, 70, former chairman 
of the board of the Texas National 
bank, dropped dead of heart failure 
today. He was awaiting outcome ot 
appeal of a three year sentence on 
charges growing out of failure of 
the bank.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (U.R) —
President Roosevelt today arranged 
further conferences with Adminis
trator Peek of the farm relief body, 
whose code of activities has been 
changed to the NRA. The confer
ences were expected to clarify the 
future program.

lne pink boil worm commission I 
again urges all remaining farmers to ! 
send their.names in immediately for' 
their pink boll worm claims.

The Midland chamber of com- , 
merce has already forwarded two 
lists to Austin and will forward a 
third list this week. II any farm
ers in Midland county have not yet 
been listed- they are urged to register 
before 5 o’clock Saturday, as the 
third, and it is hoped by chamber 
officials, the final list, will be mail
ed.

Following is a letter received to
day by the chamber of commerce 
from Ben F. Chkpman, secretary to 
tiie compensation claim beard:

-Again, I want to express the 
board's keen appreciation for Lie 
prompt assistance you have been 
giving in assembling names of 
clnimnants to be reimbursed on ac

count ol' the pink boil worm quar
antine.

■ The board--is 'extremely anxious-' 
‘that this matter proceed as rapidly 
as possible and that the money be 
.put into farmers’ lianas at the ear 
liest practicable moment. I suspect 

! that ■ cliiiirmants who are in needy 
Circumstances may not fully appre
ciate the great -amount of work that 
will have to be done in assembling 
and proofing and finally approving- 
claims from eight to ten thousand 

.people and, alhough it is -a volum
inous, tedious job, I want you to 
know that it will be accomplished 
as rapidly as we can do it.”

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (U.R)—An 
agreement for self-regulation of the 
oil industry has been reached, Sec 
retary Ickes, administrator, said to
day. He did not know the terms and 
whether they would be accepted.

,g three new members .in-inducting 
to the Rotary. club today, W. - I. 
Pratt gave an address on the scope 
of Rotary International which 
brought out the principles of toler
ance, service and helpfulness on 
which the organization was found
ed. The members were the Rev. W. 
R. Mann, West Texas Presbyterian 
missionary; the Rev. Edward P. 
Harrison, representing the classifi
cation of Catholic clergy, and R. L. 
Miller, district manager of the Tex
as Electric Service company.

Pratt used the diversity of classi
fications to bring out the breadth 
of Rotary, which covers practically 
all of the nations of the world.

Hal B. Grady gave a report on 
plans which have been completed 
for the Rotary club’s free picture 
show and Christmas party for Mid
land children, to be given at the 
Yucca theatre at 10 o’clock on the 
morning of Saturday, December 16. 
He reported that candy, fruit and 
noise making toys had been pur
chased by the committee.

The Rev. Winston F. Borum, head 
of the international relations com
mittee. gave a humorous report, 
bringing in the fact that Turkey, 
Greece, English peas and other in
ternational dishes were assembled 
at the recent pre-Thanksgiving 
luncheon.

W. B. Simpson demonstrated the 
use Of a device for making fire with
out matches, which he acquired 
while living in Mexico several years 
ago.

W. C. Blankenship, superintend
ent of schools at Big- Spring and a 
visitor from the Rotary club there, 
made a brief talk to the Midland 
club.

.HOUSTON, Dec. 7. (U.R)—Leslie 
McKay, chief deputy supervisor of 
the railroad commission’s oil and 
gas division, announced his resig
nation today, effective January 1. Since drinkers in New York are 

not, allowed by law to go to the 
bar. the bar will go to the drink
ers, as (bis rehearsal picture in

a Hanhattan hotel iUustratiSy All
imbtoing in the Emipre State 
must be done at tables.AUSTIN, Dec: 7. (U.R)—R. O. Gar

rett of Longview, nominated for. the 
presidency of the Texas Petroleum 
council, notified headquarters today 
th a t'h e  will be unable', to  accept n r  
elected. A meeting to elect someone 
else was called for December 14 At 
Houston.:

ST. JOSEPH, Dee. 7. (U.R)—John 
Zook, former policeman, pleaded not 
guilty- today to a murder charge in 
connection with the recent lynch
ing.

Organization of the Midland retail 
trade council was practically com
pleted Wednesday night at a meet
ing held in Hotel Schabauer. All 
lines of business except lumbermen, 
dairymen, car ; dealers, tire dealers. 
cafes and jewelers were ready to 
report names of their representa
tives.

Following are those elected to 
serve on the eoncil: garages, W. F. 
He.il;- tailors, Harry Tolbert; grocers, 
Wade Stephens; druggists, T. A. 
Fannin; dry goods, T. R. Wilson; 
hardware and furniture Sam Weav- 
ver; boot and shoe makers, George 
Friday; news stands, Ray Gwyn; 
service stations, M. D. Cox; meat 
markets, M. W. George; produce, 
Henry Thomas: feed dealers, W. £>‘ 
Browning; variety stores, A. P. Ba
ker.

President John O. Nobles askei 
the linos of business still unrepre
sented to make their reports a once. 
The retailers had previously elected 
Nobles president, Earl Horst secre 
tary, and Joe D. Chambers treasur
er.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (U.R)—
Immediate resignation of Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury Thomas 
Hewes was raised in reports after 
Acting- Secretary Morgenthau order
ed boht the commissioner of inter
nal revenue and the chief of the 
secret service to report direct to 
him rather -than to Hewes.

Morgenthau would not comment 
on the reported resignation. It was 
understood that it would come 
through President Roosevelt. Mor
genthau gave as his reason for the 
-order that he. wanted to familia-''- 
ize himself with the work.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (U.R)—
Attorney General Cummings said 
today a policy of lenience toward 
simple liquor violations would be 
adopted by the department of jus
tice.MRS. NORWOOD IMPROVED

Mrs. A. J. Norwood Jr., reported 
seriously ill yesterday, was improv
ed today, family members said. A 
week old daughter was doing nicely.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (U.R)—
Harvey Couch, Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation director, was 
shown by the senate stock market 
investigators today to be indebted 
to the Chase National bank for 
$820,000 in connection with -a syn
dicate to buy two .southern rail
roads in 1928.

Merchants Smile 
As Rush Started

Knox Reported in 
Coma at Hospital

a $675,279.93 estate, all in a lump. 
Mrs. French, daugher of a stage 
star-playwright, Antoinette Perry, 
herself wen fame on stage and 
screen as Margaret Perry. Her 
father, the late F. W. Frueauff, 

1 was a Denver utility magnate.

The wolf will gnaw in vain at the 
door of Mrs. Margaret Hall Frue
auff French, bride of Windsor 
French, Cleveland newspaper 
columnist, for she’s been given an 
allowance of $2,225 a month until 
she’s 21 in February—and then

W. Edward Lee in 
New Corporation

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (U.R)—
American investors were asked by 
the government today to buy $1,- 
000,000.000 worth of securities in or
der to provide funds for the recov
ery drive.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (U.R)—
Resignation of Francis White, 
American minister to Czechoslo
vakia, has been accepted, it. \vas an
nounced today by Acting Secretary 
Phillips of the state department.

Business pepped up so much 
this week that two store own
ers said they not only had 
their forces going full tilt all 
day waiting on customers, but 
had to work iate three nights 
re-arranging Christmas stocks 
and displaying new goods.

Merchants reported business 
improving in dry goods, gro
ceries, hardware, drug, variety 
store and furniture lines this 
week.

“People haven’t  stopped re
specting needs of their fam
ilies and friends just because 
times are off color, and they 
are buying presents for 
them,” was the way one mer
chant explained the new im
petus in business.

Dick Knox, Martin county ranch
man, continued in a state of coma 
today and oxygen was being ad 
ministered constantly at a. Midland 
hospital, but his general condition 
was slightly improved it was learn
ed.

He rested rather well last night, 
j Knox is suffering from double lorn- 

resulting from a

COTTON MONEY POURS
SAN ANGELO.—Tom Green and 

Schleicher county farmers are bring
ing their cotton to the bonded ware
house in a steady stream. Lyndon 
Webb says that 'he now has 3,387 
bales on storage and will be open 
every day from now on. This 
means that the government had ad
vanced 'approximately $170 000 to 
cotton farmers on the stored cotton 
during the last few week.s 

It is estimated, that there are 
some 2,000 more bales in the coun
try and that the eventual -amount 
of money hat wiil be put into cir
culation here by the cotton ad
vances will be $250,000.

WEATHER FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

night and Friday, slightly warmer 
in south portion tonight, colder in 
north portion.

AUSTIN, Dec. 7. (U.R)—Charter was 
granted today by the secretary of 
state to the Powder horn Petroleum 
corporation of Longview. Capital 
stock was $10,000. Incorporators in 
cluded R. II. Still, W. Edward Lee 
and John Porter.

Liens Xmas Tree
Program Dec. 20

Christmas got another send-off 
Wednesday by the Lions club. The 
Lions will hold a Chrismas tree 
program for members and their 
wives Dec. 20.

That makes six important events 
for Christmas. The first one is the 
toy matinee today at the Yucca. 
The next one is the visit of Saute 
Claus to Midland Monday at 4:00 
o’clock. Then will come the Rotary 
and Lions, Ritz and Yucca free the
atre parties for children, the Dec. 
20 Lions party and Dec. 22 the big- 
trophy chase.

! bar pneumonia, 
i cold contracted several weeks ago.

j Mrs. Abell Improves 
Following Surgery

Sneaker Intimates 
Race for Governor

W. Edward Lee formerly prac
ticed law at Midland. Upon com
ing here from Abilene, -he practiced 
under the firm name of Porter and 
Lee, John Porter having been ac
tive in the Abilene office.

H. W. Stanley, as well as the 
Midland chamber of commerce and 
his audiences'were pleased with the 
Merchants institute concluded here 
Wednesday night. Appreciation 
was expressed to Hotel Seharbauer 
for use of the ballroom for the 
meetings.

The Dallas chamber of commerce 
official was pleased with his audi
ences. . the smallest being about 50 
and the largest about 125. The 
Midland chamber of commerce, 
sponsor of the series of lectures, ex
pressed -appreciation to Midlaud 
sales people and business owners, 
who attended the third series of lec
tures conducted here by the Dallas 
man.

The audience Wednesday night 
learned many interesting facts from 
Stanley regarding Midland’s trade 
area, as the speaker gave a sore of 
statistical information.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7. (U.R)—Th( 
first day of repeal netted the gov
ernment $385,000 in customs rev
enue, it was disclosed today by Hen
ry Stuart, assistant collector of cus
toms revenue.

HOUSTON, Dec. 7. (U.R)—Coke
Stevenson of Junction, speaker of 
the house of representatives, vir
tually announced his candidacy for 
governor here today.

He said he expected to make a 
formal announcement '90 days be
fore the democratic primary.

George Abell and L. B. Lancaster 
returned Wednesday evening from 
San Antonio, where Mrs. Abell is 
recovering from surgery.

Mrs. Abell will be removed to the 
San Antonio home of Mrs. Lan
caster, her mother, within a few 
days, surgeons said.

Andrews County
In 109th DistrictW allace Endorses 

Copeland Measure
Winters to Leave

For Wink Friday
Andrews county, formerly a part 

of the-70th judicial district under 
Judge Charles- L. Klapproih of 
Midland, -with the opening of court 
at Andrews this week became a pint 
of the 109th district, presided over 
by Judge J. A. Drane of Pecos.

Judge Drane and W. L. Kerr, dis
trict attorney from Pecos, found a 
light docket for their first term in 
the new county. Only seven cases— 
two criminal and five civil—were to 
come up for trial.

Madrid Enjoys Sodas and
Sandwiches of the U. S. A.
M A D R ID . (U.R)—The trick of 

selling Spaniards on the idea of 
ham-and -cheese-on-toast, malted

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. (U.R)—
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace to 
day endorsed the Copeland bill to 
strengthen the pure foods and drugs 
act, at a hearing of the senate com 
merce sub-committee. He said the 
charges, the methods of advertising- 
arid new habit forming drugs call
ed for a new method of control.

Fannin Is Named
Flapper  Fa n n y  Says:WINTERS—Coach Clyde Pratt 

will leave here Friday morning- with 
his Winters High Blizzards for Wink 
where, on Saturday at 3 p. m., they 
will tie into the Wink Wildcats for 
the bi-district championship. Win 
ters was awarded the District 13 
title over San Saba by a flip of a 
coin as the winner of the district 
was ruled out for playing ineligible 
men.

Twenty-two men will make the 
trip. Townsend, fullback, is the only 
cripple on the Winters team.

COTTON MEETINGS
Anyway, Don’t Bet 
Against His Guess

County .Agent S. A. Debnam has 
called the following meetings for 
the election of committeemen who 
will have charge of the 1934 acre • 
age reduction work in their com
munities:

Valley View and Stevenson at 
Valley View school house Monday, 
Dec. 11, 5:30 p. m.

Cotton Flat and Warfield at Cot
ton Flat, Monday, Dec. 11, 3 p. m.

McClintic and Stokes at Stokes 
Tuesday, Dec. 12, 5:30 p. m.

Prairie Lee Tuesday, Dec. 12, 3 
P. m.

Pleasant Valley Wednesday, Dec. 
13, 5:30 p. m.

Visitors to Observe 
Choral Groups Here W indow Unveiling 

Ushers in Xmas
serve choral wofk in the Midland -------
schools Friday morning at the as- BIG SPRING.—Hundreds of per- 
sernbly hours, according to an an- SOns milled about the downtown dis- 
nouncement m-ade his morning by trict Tuesday evening as annual 
Supt. W. W. Lackey. window unveiling formally ushered

The announcement was made fol- jn the Christmas season here, 
lowing a letter from Charles S. At 7 p. m., when red and green 
Ownes, superintendent of the Sny- lights strung adross streets were 
der school system, which read: flashed on and window curtains-

“Instead of holding a teachers in- Come down, there was an estimated 
institute, Snyder teachers are visit- crowd of 1,500 persons on the 
ing schools noted for the excellence streets.
of various deparments of work. I one hour later traffir parns were 
have heard that Midland excells in occurring and there was not an 
choral interaction, and I should like available parking spot in the down 
to visit your school Friday if con- town secion.
venient to you.” a continuous file of people view--

Supt. Lackey advised the Snyder jUg attractive Christmas display^ 
superintendent by return mail the arranged by merchants in every 
visiting teachers would be wel™ line of business, 
come, and a special program will be No prizes were awarded this sea- 
presented. son.

BIG SPRING.—The temper
ature Tuesday night went down 
to 24 degrees.

So C. H. McDaniel, local 
weather forecaster lost his pre
diction of a freeze by about 
four days. This is not the first 
time the weather had fooled 
him, he says. On one other 
time tl^e freeze came several 
days Jfsrcer than he expected id 
thus, making him miss twice in 
more than thirty years.

Aapparently the weather man 
thought of the farmers this fall 
and the poor town dweller with
out any money to pay fuel bills, 
rather than the forecaster.

McDaniel said the first freeze 
should arrive Nov. 28th, with a 
possible leeway of three days, 
making Dec. Is, the latest pos
sible day. It arrived on the 
night of Dec. 5th.

British Autoists Seek
Lowering of Sign Posts

LONDON. (U.R)—A race of wry- 
necked Englishman is forecast if 
the present sign posts are not 
lowered to conform with the needs 
of motorists.

A modern driver -at a cross
roads leading to Much Hadham 
and Angmering- - by - the - Sea is 
forced to twist his head out the 
window and gaze aloft to get the 
directions.

The present sign posts are built 
to the requirements of stage 
coaches of which there is only one 
ieft in the country, and the Min
ister of Transport has been asked 
in Parliament to lower the height 
and thus avert the possible na
tional calamity of a crook -necked 
populace.

w/W///.. W. Wip.,.
And the shepherds came with 
haste and found Mary and Jo
seph: then, also the baby, lying 
in the manger; and they made 
known abroad all that which 
had been told to them concerning 

the child. Bulletin
SHOPPING

DAYS
tfntxl/

CHRISTMAS

EL PASO. Dec. 7. (U.P.)—Dome C. 
Melton, United States border patrol
man, 31, was killed today in a bat
tle between liquor runners and six 
federal agents. Two Mexican smug
glers were killed and 150 gallons of 
liquor were seized.

When a girl’s in a low back 
she often puts on a front.
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A NEW COMPETITION
Shrew dness of Yankee trad e rs  is a household phrase. 

Jt is only in A m erica th a t  we have David H arum s, accord
ing to1 the  popular—and blindly smug—view.

But the Japanese  seem to be shelving us a few  tricks 
along th is line. And these tricks have reached  the  point 
w here they  hurt.

A m erican m anufactu rers visioned a steady  flow of 
gold into this country w hen they  s ta rted  to receive orders 
from  Yokoham a, Tokio and Osaka.

Locomotives, fac to ry  m achinery, engine parts, valves 
and m any o ther U. S. products w ent across the  Pacific. 
Facto ry  owners p repared  for rep e a t orders on a large 
scale, once the  Nipponese becam e acquainted w ith our 
products.

But they reckoned w ithout the wily Orientals. To the 
last cotter pin, the  Japanese  copied the  A m erican m a 
chinery. U. S. models served fo r facto ry  m achinery. Out 
of these factories came low-priced goods, m ade w ith cheap 
Japanese  labor.

S tatistics show th a t g rea t harm  has been done to 
A m erican m anufacturers by the Japanese  “copycats.” 
E xport trad e  has been dam aged severely.

W hat can be done to circum vent th is new th re a t is a 
m atte r fo r serious though t on the p a rt of A m erican in
dustrial leaders.

HORIZONTAL
1, 5 Who was 

I he magnate 
in I he picture ?

9 Native metal.
10 Nominal value.
11 What metal 

did he manu
facture?

13 To demobilize.
15 Creed.
1G Goddess of 

peace.
17 Whirlwind.
IS And.:
i !) Chaos.
liti Corpse.
21 Paid-publicity.
22 Africa (abbr.).
24 Boy.
2G He gave 

money t.o 
establish 
—— (sing.).

32 Monkey.
34 In bed.
36 Continued
....^ittepip.t to 

gain posses
sion.

57 Metric unit of

Answer to Previous Puzzle

weight.
3S Backs of 

necks.
10 Stir.
41 Part of a 

pedestal.
42 Purchasers’ 

allowances for 
waste.

44 Mother-of- 
pearl.

46 Form of "be.’
47 Epoch..
48 Lampoons.

-----  (pl.1.
VERTICAL

2 ------------ Dame.
3 Tedious.
4 Covered with 

thatching.
6 Wallaba tree. .
7 Sport.
5 Oily ketone.

11 Where was he 
born?

12 Quantity.
13 Noise.

process in the 
U. S. A.

21 Expert.
23 Mockery.
25 Striped 

fabric.
27 Exists.
2S Diagonal.
29 Scarlet.
30 Contest for' a 

prize.
31 Second -note;
33 Chum.
35 To cause to 

run off the 
rails.

37 Tropical fish.
39 Sa.wlike organ.
41 Money 

certificate.
43 Grief.
45 Pertaining 

to air.
48 Spain.
49 Cry of 

satisfaction.
50 Seventh note.
51 Street.
52 Bair.
53 Plural ending.

52 Old card game. 14 He introduced 54 Right. 
56 He was a the -----  55. Bone.

One of our boys went without 
shaving for a few days, explaining 
that as long as he wore a beard he 
wouldn’t have to tell a bare-faced 
lie. * * *

Now that liquors have come back, 
a book on “wetiquette” has been 
published by the editor of Ballyhoo, 
if you’ll pardon my referring to that 
periodical. The title of the book is 
“The Drunk’s Blue Book,” which 
should be reason enough for you 
to lay off of it, but if I  knew where 
to buy a. stack I would place my 
order after advising you to lay off.

Among other .. things, he advises 
that it isn’t, good form for a per
son lying on the bar room floor to 
place his elbows on the brass rail.

However, the first • men I heard 
use the word “wetiquette” in Mid
land were using it ■ with another 
meaning. S. O. Cooper, Holt Jowell 
and Wade Stevens seem to apply it 
to what a young father should know. 
Cooper already knew.

Bob Preston, who always rides a 
dish faced horse, sent me word that 
I must have a Roman nose because 
my nose is always Roman into oth 
er peoples’ business.

I ’ll bet he spells Rome as in 
Strawberry Roam.

A local salesman, showing an au
tomobile to a young unmarried man, 
was asked how many people it would

Personals
Bill Van Huss and Harry Tolbert 

left this morning for El Paso where 
they will attend a code meeting of 
cleaners and dyers.

Percy J. Mims made a business 
trip to Odessa yesterday.

Miss Lois Turner was expected to 
return todayTrom a visit to El Paso.

Alfred Tom and family, who have 
been living in Midland for a few 
weeks, returned .to their ranch home 
north of Stanton today,

Mrs. Paul Moore of 308 W. Kansas 
is visiting her mother in El Paso 
this week.

Mrs. Kenneth Johnson has moved 
to Abilene to join her husband, who 
is employed there. She had been 
employed several months as desk 
clerk at Hotel Scharbauer.

Mi's. John Davis and Mrs. Forrest 
Gilliland Visited Big Spring friends 
today. .Mrs. Gilliland expects to 
move to Big Spring; soon.

Mrs. Harry Williams of Kerrviiie, 
who has been visiting her aunt, Mis. 
W. J. Glenn, returned to her home 
early this week. . Her husband and 
son,' Fred, came after Mrs. Williams.

(Reserves (he right to “quack’" 
About everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

carry.
“I t ’s a five passenger car,” he re

plied, “but if the folks are well ac
quainted, it will carry ten.”
, A substantial Midland county far

mer-read the article we printed the 
other day about trading at home, 
and how to kill a town in 90 days 
by trading away from home, and 
he said he would like to say a few 
words on behalf of trading with the 
local farmers.

At seven cents a pound for his 
turkeys, he said he couldn’t begin 
to pay the prices for merchandise 
as it has advanced recently. He' 
didn’t make much of a crop this 
year, due to the drouth, but grew 
out plenty of turkeys instead of 
sitting on the streets and aching' 
about his troubles. But at seven 
cents a pound he can’t pay off.

An old story: Jimmy, a little boy, 
was giving a party. Johnny failed 
to put in an -appearance. “Are you 
sure you invited Johnny?” Jimmy’s 
mother asked. “Sure, I did,” said 
Jimmy. “How did you invite him?” 
his mother asked. “I dared him to 
come,” said Jimmy.

It was in school. Little Johnny 
didn’t know when Napoleon died, 
and the teacher became indignant 
about it. So the teacher wrote a 
note to Johnny’s mother, and stat
ed in the note that Johnny was 
dull and stupid. Johnny’s mother 
wrote the following in reply to the 
teacher’s note: “It is not altogether 
our boy’s fault that he did not know 
when Napoleon died. We do not a l
low him to read the newspapers, 
because they contain so much crime 
news.”

Two Programs 
Given Wednesday 
By Baptists

Watsons to Offer 
Student Concert 
At Stanton Fri.

A concert different will be offered 
by the Watson School of Music at 
Stanton Friday evening, presenting 
students of Midland and Stanton. 
The concert begins at 7:30, in the 
high school auditorium.

Program for the concert follows:
(a) Debut March, Laurendeau; 

(b) Andante Concert Waltz, Wil
liams—orchestra.

Piano solo, “Two Part Invention 
in F1” No. 8, Bach—Shirley Ruth 
Jolly.

Violin quartet, Humoresque, De- 
vorak — Carolyn Oates, Margaret 
Hoffman, Melba Nixon, Ned Wat
son.

Chinese fiddle solo, Selected—Mr. 
Watson.

Piano quartet, La Fete des Van- 
dages, Missa—Dorothy Sue Miles, 
Bertha Flournoy, Jean Lewis, Imo- 
gene Moore.

Baritone solo, “The Sunshine of 
Your Smile,” Cook-ray—Cleve Ba
ker.

(a) White Rose Polka, Foden; Co) 
Mermaid Schottische, Foden; Plec
trum club.

Comedy skit, “The Ukelele Les
son”—Jean Lewis.

Piano trio, “Polonaise Militaire” 
op. 40, No. 1, Chopin—Mary Frances 
Minter, Leila Mae Miles, Isabel Mc- 
.Ciinlic.

Hawaiian guitar duet, Selected— 
Agnes Mae Tyner, Mr, Watson.

Piano solo, “The Fairy Barque,” 
Smallwood—Dorothy Sue Miles.

Vioiin ensemble, Old-time Fiddle 
Tunes, Selected.

“Spanish Dance,” Laurendeau— 
orchestra.

piano.
Mrs. R. E. Witty presided over the 

evening program. The devotional

Announcements i
Friday

A Christmas program for children 
will be presented at 2:30 Friday a f 
ternoon in the children’s room of 
the county library, sponsored by the 
Fine Arts Teachers association.

Meeting of the Belmont Bible 
class on Friday afternoon at 3:30 
at the home of Mrs. Ed Wolfe, 
1500-A S. Lorraine. A study of the 
third chapter of Joshua will be pre
sented.

Mrs. Ellis Cowden’s group of the 
Alathean class of the First Baptist 
church will entertain all members 
of the class with a Christmas party 
at her home Friday afternoon at 
3:15.

The Friendly Builders class of the 
First Methodist church will serve a 
chicken pie dinner at the old Elite 
confectionery location Saturday 
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Circle A of the Presbyterian 
church will hold a food sale and 
bazaar at the M System store all 
day Saturday.
was led by Miss Evelyn Adams. 
Miss Annie Faye Dunagan played 
the role of Lottie Moon in a mono
logue; an interlude was read by 
Miss Lois Walker, an epilogue by 
Miss Marguerite Bivins and special 
songs sung by the Sunshine ban i, 
the junior girls’ auxiliary and the 
YWA girls.

The Rev. Winston F. Borum, pas 
tor, offered the benediction.

Twenty members of the First 
Baptist missionary society and 35 
of the young people’s divisions held 
two programs a the church Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mi’s. Ralph Barron presided over a 
week of prayer program, at which 
the services a pioneer Baptist mis
sionary, Lottie Moon, were dis
cussed. A substantial offering to 
missions to made.

Devotional was led by Mrs. Win 
ston F. Borum. and others on the 
women’s program were Mines. M. 
D. Cox, Troy Eila-nd, J. M. White, 
W. H. Spaulding, R. O. Walker and 
D. W. Brunson. A special song was 
sung by Mrs. Clarence Ligon, Mrs. 
Borum accompanying her at the

RELIEVE ECZEMA
Don’t suffer needlessly. Stop the 
itching and induce healing—begin

Resinol

E lectric T im e Is 
B etter T im e

Aside from being the nicest 
sort of C h ris tin a s  gift, an 
electric c lock  is somethin!? 
that is rcr.ily useful in the 
home. M any  hom es have 
three, four and even more 
electric clocks, so don’t hesi
tate to select one as a gift.

+ $'4 ,5 0
and up

Terms if Desired

J e ^A’S M c t m  c
jS ervi c e d 'V ' Com pany

ONLY YESTERDAY
I TOLD YOU

In this same space th a t

‘ONLY YESTERDAY’
W as going- to be classed among 

the  best pictures of the  year.

N O W
W e have received letters, wires 
and reports from  all over the 

country about
“ONLY Y ESTERD A Y ”

All of them  are  highly
Enthusiastic
Excuse me, but

I  T o l d  Y o u  S o !
H al B. Grady,

Mgr. Yucca T heatre.

‘O nly Yesterday1
Features John Boles and.. Margaret 
Sullavan—was directed by John M. 
Stahl of “Back Street”—will be here 
Prevue Sat. Nite—Sun.-Mon.

If You Liked “Back Street”  See This

Christmas Program 
At County Library 
Friday Afternoon

Children of Midland and of the 
rural districts will be guests of the 
library Friday afternoon at 2:So, 
when the following Christmas pro
gram will be presented:

Piano Solo: (a) “The Guitar Ser
enade”, Anon.

lb) Selection of her own choos
ing, Celeste Norvel, pupil of Mi-. 
Wallace Wimberly.

Reading: “Our Hired Girl,” Riley, 
Elizabeth Dublin, pupil of Mrs. Link

Guitar Solo: "Spanish Fandan
go,” Anon, David Jolly, pupil of Mr. 
Ned Watson.

Dance: “You'll Never Get Up to 
Heaven mat Way,” Rebecca Ray 
Weaver, pupil of Miss Martha 
Louise Robertson.

Piano Ensemble:
Duet: (a) "The First Concert," 

Bilbro, Mary Frances and Noreen 
Barber.

Quartette: (b) “La Fete Des Ven- 
dauges,” Missa, Dorothy Sue Miles, 
Bertha Flournoy, Jean Lewis, Imo- 
gene Moore, pupils of Miss Lydie G. 
Watson.

Dance: Tap arrangement of
Studio Theme Son, Patsy Arrington, 
Martha Jane Bucy, Helen Margaret 
Crabb, Frances Hill, Ann Mason, 
Sharon Lee Cornelius, Betty Jo 
Green, Janna M. Patterson, Geral
dine Fuller, Donna Mae Kelly, Patsy 
Riley, Peggy Riiey, Jane Suaze, 
June Sauze, Edith Rae Collins, Eli
zabeth Ann Cowden, Mary Frances 
Roberts, Betty Lou Bobo, Betty Jean 
Rankin, Ann Ulmer, Nina Marie

Mitchell, Marian LewajUen, Juanita 
Hines.

One Act lay: “Christmas Cookids 
and Callers," Irish, Nonna Dajr, 
Virginia Droppleman, and Billib 
Joyce Ackers, pupils of Miss Leorfa 
McCormick. j

Westward Movement 
Discussed by Club

Discussion of “Trans-App'alachial” 
by Mrs. L. C. Link. "Tile LouisiauU 
Purchase” by Mrs. T. ,_Paul Barrqh 
and a  report by Mrs. Paul>vT. Vick
ers on the Federated club head
quarters at Austin made 
up most of the program Wednesday 
at the Mothers’ Self Culure club, 
which met at the home of Mrs. 3. 
R. Martin.

Mrs. C. M.Goldsmith presided in 
the absence of the president, Mrk. 
J. W. Day, who was out of the city.

Xmas P lans LAid
Christmas plans for the? Naonli 

Sunday school class will bif laid at 
the home of Mrs. B. T. Westermah, 
711 W. Kansas, at 7:30 this evening.

A Christmas party is -tenatively 
planned.

Banana bunches grow upside 
down. ' . ; !

NERVOUS, SLEEPLESS
Mrs. M. C. |som of 6*21 

W. 18th St., Nortli Little 
Rock, Ark., said: “I al
most had . a breakdown. 
My nerves were so bad, 
sleep was ’. impossible, j l  
took Dr. Piei-ce’s Favorite 
Prescription ' as a nerve 
tonic and was soon enjoy
ing good licaltli again;” 
Write to Dr. Pierce’s 
Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y., for 

free medical advice.
All druggists. New size, tablets 50c, liquid 

$1.00. Large size, tablets or liquid, $1.35.
“ W e D o O u r  P a r t . ”

A WRIST-FIT W atch  Gift 
will be  ap p rec ia ted  b e 
cau se  it is useful every  
m inute of every  day .
M ade for m en, w om en 
an d  youngsters. It is good 
looking, d ep en d ab le  an d

G U A R A N T E E D  
FOR ONE YEAR 

•
Choice of adjustable metal link 
bracelet or leather strap styles. 
Each watch comes in a hand

some presentation gift box,

D. H. ROETTGER
JEWELER

First Nat’I Bank Annex

w M h T f w m ^ 'Z k d f m l

' Practical gifts will be in vogue this Christmas, as they have been for the Iasi 
several years, so look over the long list of electric appliances when making 

. out j our gift list. You can find something electrical for nearly every member 
of the family and for intimate friends, at prices in line with many other gifts 
that are not nearly so useful and appreciated.

When you start your Christmas shopping, come by our store and look over 
the many electric appliances that will make some member of the family or a 
friend happy on Christmas morning.

>w.i » "■*

I EX'ASS e r v i c e C T f \ !  C C o m p a n y
Cjifts Thai Are Sure to Please

Toasters Irons

Electric toasters always are ac
ceptable gifts, for they are used 
daily in a large m a jo r ity  of 
homes. Who wouldn't appreci
ate a gift that turns out golden 
brown toast, right at the break
fast table?

.95 i

n
■ r

C om  Poppers
- S t 

and up

An electric iron may seem a bit 
too practical for a C h ris tm a s  
gift, bu t n o t one of the new 
automatic e le c tr ic  irons. Any 
woman who irons will appreci
ate a new iron, e sp e c ia lly  an 
automatic iron.

$ 3 .5 0
and up

C onvenient Terms

B

The recipient of an e le c tr ic  
popcorn popper will find many 
occasions' to appreciate this gift, 
Hot buttered popcorn, popcorn 
balls and other popcorn di sties 
arc easily p re p a re d  on winter 
evenings. ..

$ 2 ,2 5
while they las/

T e x a s ,S e r v i c e  1 CTKI CC o m p a n y
12-2B
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By MARTINBe H u r r ie d !BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

P L E N T Y !!!
UHXY'yB y 'doiML 
N&OUX HW
m o n t y  y 'o /mu 
v 'w w t  GONNN 
ONE 'ETA ?  _

WXLY, SO tA Eowt
IG '. NLTOL I  
m --1 OOLLO /ir

vio r o o l o y a l l y --u ia t g  p \ o o pl  oh
6WFU KSOUCLE R l\  ?  SVVf.L 
SORF fcG fs MA.SV\LO PHOtR.
BtCAOGF ~WEY V\F\NLK>T _
H tW O  FROM YOU '_ J

MW , GYlPPFR ••• YOO 
KNOW V Th-VOE VAY 
OWN GOOV TIME KV 
YVMKXaG ’. NOW ,YC>0
d o s t  vet h e  imskuue
TVWS MY OWN
UNY -  MVD , O-O-N-T 

-y-'~-v  W -O-R-R-Y

By William 
Ferguson

WtLL, WFLLITUVo » J  ,K 
6oaPR\<bt '. WY\FVL OP , <b\<b 
AiNY\H\NG> WRONG ?  ____

FVYILR , A h a t  
X tP CW OFF 
L\YL /K 
GmVFMAW

7/y/s  C u r i o u s  W o r l d ~J HMKUA.. 
IMPF-TltHTLSOO COOUNL 

WNOCNFO Y-YlYY 
OMtR W\TL ^ 
CREftM POFF 
WHEN 'BOOTG 
MD W\LL\t 
WALKED INTO 
H\G OFr\CE

■ fte
SAYOPHONG*
WAS NAMED FO B 
ITS INVENTOR.,

ANTOINE cl. S A X .

By CRANEW illin g  H a n d s !WASH TUBBS
/^HEMuTFleRiTT^U-ioW ABOUT IT, BOYS? aces o 'briem 
-tell You, aw he stole Gor oust, amvbodvseen ' im ?
■ AMT BEEN HERE. /W— i|@fe>------^

SHUT ClFTY 
WE'RE LOOKIUO 

FOR ACES 
s  O'BRIEN.

/HEYl WHAT'S GOIM6 
ON? YOU CAN'T .
Bust in  h e r e . /

SURE, V  AND IN A \C0ME ON, BCVS> 
WE SEEN f POWERFUL IT'S HIGH TIME 
HIM? HE SHURRY,TOO, i WE'RE GITTIN' 

JUST LEFT.) EASY. /LAW N1 ORDER 
v  IN THESE PARTS.

PIPE DOWN .WOMAN! 
NOBODY'S GOING TO 
---- /  HURT YOU.

' RIGHT YE 
ARE, BILL. 
LET'S LEND 

V  A HAND.
CHISELS HIMSELF A  W /N T E fR  
HOME,IN ADDITION TO THE- 

SUMMER NEST HOLE. '
OCEAN IS ONE 

AND SEVEN-TENTHS 
FE E T  H/GHER. ON 
THE PACIFIC COAST 

OF THE UNITED STATES THAN 
]T IS ON THE ATLANTIC COAST.

OING THRU THE TUNNEL, WASH, EASY, AND GAIL FIND THEM
SELVES IN THE GAY PAREE DANCE AND GAMBLING CLUB.yfc

By HAMLINALLEY OOP
IT'S ALLEY, ALL RIGHT —  

AND FOOZY .TOO; UP TO 
THEIR NECKS IN TROUBLE 
BUT THEY SEEM TO BE MAKING 

1 THE MOST OF IT -  
V  WHAT A WAR ! m ( W i

* IF I CAN GET BACK 
TO DiNNY, WITHOUT < 
RUNNING INTO ANY , 
MORE OF TH05E A  

\  FELLOWS- J m

which to grow an experimental to 
bacco crop.

BliST MAN AT WEDDING r THAT 
SOUNDS 

LIKE 
ALLEY!

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. (U.RI— 
When Oscar G. Rohl and Elizabeth 
Ryclen were married in November, 
just fifty years ago in San Fran
cisco, T. H. Johnson was “best” 
man. Recently Johnson was with 
the couple again as they held open 
house in celebrating their golden 
wedding anniversary.

IT RAINED CLAMS

v h 1 I  ’ 1i  ■
Si W / f S l  r  M \  ImFS--' H

SEATTLE. (U.R)—'While digging 
clams Dan Zido was showei-ed by 
clams from the air. Seagulls were 
dropping them , on rocks so they 
could eat the clams. He stopped 
digging and gathered those drop
ped by the gulls. The gulls had 
stolen his pile further up the 
beach.

I- I j r 'U #  L  ^*U<3S f
W H !  a v r  i t ,

TO’EM.FOOZY/
San Augustine, Tex., used a tent 

which covered three acres under

SATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each io in: inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 iuoon on week days 
unci 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
yhurge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

BATES:
2c a word a day.

FOR SALE: Bedroom fu r
niture, frig idaire , electric 
stove, porch furn iture ,
desk, child’s bedroom
suite, etc. Mrs. Leon Good
man, phone 580.

23 4-3 z

By SMALLG ood  OF F r ie n d s !SALESMAN SAM
Y E P  l"TS> M E., H U G O  O L  Y  I 'LL SPY  YA n ilL U  — 1F  Y^
H O W D i's  F>PvCI< WOCOE-I 3 U S T  G O T  \  D R'VC L U F £  Y a  d i d  w h e n -
A  S E C O U D  T O  SA N  H E L L O 1. l.’L u  B E  \  N A  h jE R E  v iE R e . © E F O R E
BUMRiY  imTa  NA SOME MORE I. .A .--- „ ____ A

YS.R t e s t  Tvi’ cfimk I've. 
B e e n  lookim1 f e r !ho«i 
A\(2<DUT THAT FIVE.-SPOT 

^ Ya o w e  ri&2

W ELL, W E LL , IF  IT  A W  T  OL-’ PEMMY, TH ’ 
C O P P E R 1. g -r eiieX img-s ! I 'm  (3a c i^  im TocoM 
ac- a i n ' d o u 'T c h a  R e n e e i S E R  e r e ' ?

tOELL, Now To Go’RoOWO 
a n ' R e w eu i ACGMAW T-
ftw ees! nuTHin ' uvee.
’ O LO  F R IE N D S 1 V

Y ou B £ T  | o o !  a n ' I'll 
B e  K eepiN ' m\Y e-Ye. . 
o n  Ya Young- f e l l a '.

Houses
Furnished

FOR RENT: 5-room brick, 
fuTnishcd or u n fu rn ish ed . 
Mrs. Leon Goodman, 
phone 580.

234-3z

,-NWC

sedAHS MA0( 
toHwe You 

WftiT
WATCH MV _ SMOKF

:ic a word three days. 
MINIMUM charges:

L day 25c. *
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
Riven gladly by calling 77

15. Miscellaneous
MATTRESS 

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

m attresses. Phone 451.
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

12-i

1933 BY NEA SERVICE. INC BE-G U S PAT. OFF

By BLOS5ERFreckles H as a H u n c h !FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
GOLLY...I DIDN'T 
KNOW THAT.... HE 
DIDN'T SAY A 
VYORO To ME 

ABOUT IT !!

....AND I  THOUGHT 
yoU.OUGHTA KNOW 
THAT TAG WAS 
STICKIN' UP FOR 
YOU,VJHEN HE GOT 
THAT BLACK EYB 

FROM FUZZY 
-i DAVIS ’ /

■ X HATE TO SEE THE 
POOR KID 6ET LICKED, 
ON MY ACCOUNT = ITS 
TOO BAD HE DIDN'T 
TAKE FUZZY DOWN 
A FEW NOTCHES...HE 

DESERVES IT.’.' 1 :

W ELL-I HAVE 
AN id e a Ltell ME. 
HOW DID TAG LOOK, 

DURING THE 
d S C R A P ? J

t e r r ib l e : HE COULDN'T 
HIT TEXAS, IF HE FELL 
OUT OF A BALLOON ^  

AT FORT WORTH J

I  SHOULD SAY HE CAN! 
HE TOLD ME THAT HE AN 
HIS COUSIN AN'TWO 
OTHER FELLAS LICKED 
AN IRISH KID.UP IN 

•PRINGLE, ONCE.'/

a>y HAT IS , 
FRECIKLES 
GOING TO 

DO ?

H e  HAS
Something

up HIS 
s l e e v e

CAN THIS 
DAVIS KID 

FIGHT, 
OSSIE ?

' yoU ASKIN' A . 
QUESTION LIKE THAT 
AFTER SEEIN' THAT 
BLACK EYE OF

TAG'S ?  r tf )

PIANO BA RG AINS: W e are 
about to reclaim  two b eau 
tifu l pianos in this local
ity ; one baby g rand  n ear
ly ha lf paid out; one small 
piano like new, with small 
balance; will sell either of 
these instrum ents fo r ba l
ance due ra th e r  than  ship 
back to San Angelo ; term s 
to  suit. A ddress Credit 
D epartm ent, Bearden- 
Steele Piano Company, 23 
South Chadbourne, San 
Angelo, Texas.

233-2z

STALK FIELD fo r rent, 
edge of town. W ell fenced, 
w ater. W. S. Elkin.

234-3p

SIGNS
Of All Kinds 

RAY HUGHES 
Phone 244J

FOR
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

Call
Mrs. L. A. Denton 

359W
1-4

By AHERNFOR SALE: Choice assort
m ent of Christm as trees, 
fir, spruce and balsam. 
M cClintock Nursery.

233-3p

OUR BOARDING HOUSEBy WILLIAMSOUT OUR WAY
I  GUESS 

YOU HAVE 
TO KN O W  
H O W  MUCH 
TO  P U T IN! 

'E M .

Y E H , B U T  YOU 
GOT TO T R Y  IT 
O U T  TO S E E  

H O W  MUCH 
YOU KIM STAND.

I MSA EAT) OE- ff 
TAGOIMCS O N "1 
S U  NOAM'S-,
Ad A CSOR MOU 

C O U L D  S P E H D  
T H ' D A Y  

. C O IA B IM G  
' G O L D  'DUST 

O U T OF YOUR, 
VAAUR y E

C O N TIN U U M S T H  Y :|f  
STO R Y  ABOUT FAY UNCLE \M  
G A S P E R , A N  TlA  G O L D  S  
M IN &  HE O N C E  OWN1ED~
— — -AFTER TWO YEARS Is 

O F  -DhSOIMS , H\S= [ (  
SH O V EL W A S VYORN A < 
"DOWN TO A TbEY\\TASSE ( 
S F D O N  —  H E  W A S  [
S O  "SEN T O V ER ,H E H A o^  
TO WALK B A C K W A R D S  4 
T O  K E E P FROM KICKING f  
H IS CHIN ? IN TH O SE Lr 

TW O  YEARS,TH"ONLY /  ,
S H IN Y  NdETAL H E J  ^  
BbROU SHT OUT WASj X A  

y  H IS  "B R A S S  /  yj
I ' . C O LL A r X - | 7
W I n  A a#  b u t t o n /  . ■ .:;

U M -M -L E T  ME S E E , TM  
N O W — I F  I  TA K E A   ̂
V4U N D R E L ) O U N C E S  O F  
G O L D  A  D A Y  OUT O F MY 
M IN E  , A N D  I  G E T# 3 3  
AN O U N C E  F O R  IT,THAT 
W O U L D  B E ,  A H - U N —  . 
• # 3 3 0 0  A  D A Y  <7 

E E -< 3 ATD - T H A T S  
S T A O S E R I N O  2 A N D -  
3 S B  D A Y S  A  Y E A R . _

* NO —T WOULDN'T ' 
, DIG ON SUNDAYS

g o s h ! IT 'S  A  
GOOD T H I N G  

IT W A S N 'T  
A  BIRD, FLY IN 

OVERHEAD, 
ER WE'D OF 
HAD T O  D1G 

„ YO U OUT.GRASS
WANTED

OF COWS

H alf to 2 sections

C pO L B E N
D R EA M S,PHONE 9000

BORN T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  TO O  S O O N

tiviiMM

u

^ M |
! /

a Y i,

i C r I  \
B Pi

\ VU- y  j J
- -jBL
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Liquor Cases to 

Be Handled Just 
As Usual, Belief

violations in state courts in the last j 
l'e-w years have been extremely rare | 
in comparison with the per centage ! 
of convictions obtained on other 
grand jury indictments.

For instance, in 51st district court j 
at San Angelo during 1932 and 1933 . 
there were seven liquor law cases. 
There were three convictions, three I

? ? ? » « * • *  * * •national pio.ubition means but lit- on the other hand, there has been i

At Yucca Today

tie to residents of Midland and 
West Texas. Federal prohibition 
agents have not been active here 
for several months and the Dean 
law, already operative, will continue 
as the weapon locally to combat sale 
and possession of liquor stronger 
than 3.2 per cent of alcohol.

District attorneys, the sheriff and 
constables of this section said that 
absence of the national statute 
would make little difference here be
cause liquor cases would continue to 
be prosecued in state sourts.

However, convictions on liquor law

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . . . columnar 
books . . . day books.
Prices . . . 10c to §6.00

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

but one acquittal in the 30 or 40 
other cases handled. Tom Green 
county juries in stale court have 
not been too severe in liquor cases.

Several years ago when liquor 
eases were more frequent most of 
them were handled in federal court.

Whether juries, now that national 
prohibition is a thing of the past, 
will continue their reluctance io 
convict' in Dean law cases, remains 
to be seen.

The federal government from now 
on will be interested in liquor eas
es only when the liquor in question _____ 
has not been tax paid. I t is, of | 
course, still against, he federal law • | | | | p P  
to manufacture or possess liquor on , j j i l  
which revenue has not been paid. 1 WmMMM

COLORADO NETTERS START
COLORADO.— Colorado cagers 

under the coaching of R. H. Can 
trill, began practice this week with 
five lettermen from last year. These I 
men are Elvey Stagner, Ormer 
Rodgers. Red Church, Jack Cox and 
Lewis Taylor.

Other men out for the team in
clude Regel Porter and Joe Cooper, 
up from last year’s Jackrabbit team;
Harold Dob'e and M. C. Lowry. [
Schedule for the Wolves has not ! 
yet been completed.

Tech Schedule for 
1934 Being Made

r ; I l »

SANTA’S HEADQUARTERS
Is ready for you with a complete 
stock of toys and Christmas gifts 
With only 14 shopping days until 

Wi Christmas we are anxious to show  
you our attractive goods and to aid 
you in early selections.
--------- ---------WATCH FOR ------------——  

James Dunn and Claire Trevor 
are the two misunderstanding lov
ers in the New Fox photoplay, 
“Jimmy and Sally,” showing at 
the Yucca today and Friday.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 
FOR A BROTHER KNIGHT

In memory of . Brother William 
! Roller, who died December 3, 1933, 
| age 48 years, 11 months' and 11 days.

Once again the Supreme Ruler of 
| the Universe has called through 
j death a beloved Brother Knight, and 
| has taken him to that beautiful 
I home above in the new Jerusalem. 
! We.feel that,his going was years too 
| soon, but God in his wisdom knew 
best. He has completed his labors 
of helping his fellow man, without 
pretense of boasted victories, -serving 
with an ever helping hand. He has 
found his place in the hearts of all, 
and as a recompense of his services 
under the tri-colored banner he has 
received his plaudit, “well done” 
from the Great Chancellor;

And, whereas, ■ the all-wise and 
merciful God lias called our respec
ted Brother to that beautiful home 
above, he having ’ been a true and 
faithful member, of our mystic or
der, therefore' we ask you to 

“Sleep oh, .dear Brother, sleep on 
For God has called you home 
To sleep aiid dream Within his 

fold ,
On that bright celestial throne. 
Your smiles are missed within our 

hall
But God knows best ior one and 

all;
Even death has a wonderful mis

sion—
It lilts our hearts from our sur

roundings
Too long for that meeting up 

above.
Does not heaven seem nearer and 

dearer
To know that our loved ones are 

there;
And when on that judgment day 
We meet again in that great land. 
We’ll kneel and say a word of 

prayer
Before we-take' our stand.” 
Therefore,1 be it resolved that

LUBBOCK.—'Defeating Kansas
Aggies, members of the Big Six, 6 
to 0 in a non-conference game on 
Tecli field Thanksgiving day, the 
Texas Technological College Mata
dors closed a successful season. 
Winning eight out of nine games by 
defeating Baylor 13 to 0. Kansas 6 
to o, Arizona 7 to 0, Dixie -Univer
sity 33 to 0, Louisiana Tech 40 to 
10, Texas School of Mines 12 to 0, 
Haskell Indians 27 to 6, and Sim 
mons 7 to 0, and losing- one, to S. 
M. U.. 14 to 0, Pete Cawtlion’s boys 
reluctantly checked in choir suits 
until spring training- brings them 
out again.

Local fans, to show appreciation 
for this year’s results, presented 
Head . Coach Pete Cawthon with a 
new two door light sedan -and gave 
a wrist watch each to Coaches 
Dutchy Smith and Dell Morgan at 
the Thanksgiving game.

A schedule is in the making for 
next year’s season. To date, six 
games are under contract, four of 
which will be in Lubbock.

“An open date is being held for 
the first game of the season for 
next year,” Coach Cawthon stated. 
•‘We don't want to go up against 
the University of Texas without 
first having tested our strength."

C tiler games Tech will play in 
Lubbock besides the Longhorn's are 
Baylor, Simmons, and the School 
of Mines. The Matadors will play 
Ai'izona at Tucson, and Louisiana 
Tech at Ruston, Louisiana.

Eleven varsity men played 'their 
last game this season. They are: 
Matt Hitchcock, Lexington,' end; 
El'va Baker, Abilene, tackie; Ben
nie McWilliams, San Benito, tackle; 
Clarence Young, Ralls, tackle; Toby 
Greer, Comanche, guard;-Raymond 
Barton, Lubbock, center; L. J. Sol- 
lis, Sherman, h-alf; - Aubrey Butts, 
Hammond, Okla., half; and Yancey 
Price, Lubbock, fullback. During the 
three years of eligibility, these, last- 
year men won seven out of 10 games 
ill 1931, 10 out of 12 games in 1932, 
and eight ode of nine games this 
year.

A powerhouse of ’sophomores' in
tend to fill the shoes left by the 
eleven leaving this year’s varsity for 
next season. Coach Dell Morgan’s 
freshmen romped on Amarillo Juni
or College 13 to 0, defeated the Pan
handle A. & M. team from Good
will, Ckia., 21 to 6, and tore loose 
for 70 to 0 against the New Mexi
co University freshmen. They lost 
their opener of the season 13 to 
7 against the New Mexico Military- 
Institute.

FOUR MORE TO PLAY

w e r n n e t m m
toMu,M C K  H O L T •>«

! 4  n r c o n n o u y
ÔVEClZAHON̂ Sy• ARRAN6EMENT WITH

Mae West in 
“I'm No Angelv 
At Ritz Sunday

SANTA’S VISIT MONDAY
YOU WON’T MISS HIM IF YOU VISIT OUR 

STORE,

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
ALL KINDS FOR ALL AGES. TOYS 
THAT ARE NEW AND DIFFERENT. 
YOU WILL FIND US BETTER THAN 
EVER ABLE TO PLEASE THE KIDDIES!

w  TODAY & 
©TOM ORROW  

10-15-25c

His business affairs 
are strictly private!

Perry Bros. Inc,
5-10-25c Store

BENEFIT

FOOTBALL GAME
Midland All-Stars

VS.

His love affairs are 
a public scandal!Big

Executifi
A Paramount Picture with
RICARDO CORTEZ 
RICHARD BENNETT 
ELIZABETH YOUNG 
SHARON LYNNE

SAN FRANCISCO.—Officials of 
the Shriners’ annual East-West 
charity football game to be play
ed here New Year’s day announced 
four more stars had accepted in
vitations to play with the Western 
team.

They are Ed Barton, Denver uni
versity guard; Phil Sarboe, Wash
ington State quarterback; Carl 
Jorgensen, St. Mary’s tackle, and 
-Jay Tod, end on this year’s Sail 
Francisco Olympic club eleven!

KILL EIGHT BIG RATTLERS
BIG LAKE.—A party from Santa 

Rita, composed of E. L. Cagle, Frank 
Daniels, Bob Dilley and Clarence 
Stuart, killed eight large rattle
snakes south Santa Rita. The rep
tiles were taken out of a cave with 
fish hooks tied to the end of poles.

While hunting the snakes they 
found a civit cat, eating on a snake 
and had it all eaten except part of 
its tail.

Midland Lodge 145 Knights of 
Pythias in tesimony of our loss, 
drape our Charter in mourning for a 
period of thirty days, and that we 
tender to the bereaved wife of our 
beloved -arid deceased Brother out 
deepest sympathy and condolence in 
this her hour of sad affliction that 
she may look forward to the lin.e 
when the Great Ruler shall again 
untie those loving hearts.

And further be it resolved, that 
we spread a copy of these resolutions 
on the minutes of our next cooi'iven- 
tion and also send our Brother’s 
wife a copy also.

R. D. Lee
T. D. Mize Committee
C. F. Uimer

NOW! 
THRU FRI.

■ PLUS■
Screen Souvenirs 

and 2 Vitaphone Novelties 
“Breakwater” & 
“Seeing Samoa”

PREVIEW SAT. NITE 
SUN.-MON.-TUES.

With great pride we announce the 
coming of the picture that has 
broken all existing attendance rec
ords in theatres in which it has 
played!

What Has Happened
As Personnel Manager of the 

Walling Steel Company, Buck Gar
rett managed to prevent labor trou
bles and is So efficierit that he is 
soon put in charge of production. 
He also found opportunity to call 
frequently on Mr. Walling’s daugh
ter, Kay, much to the dislike of 
Walling. Although her father has 
forbidden her to see Garrett, the 
girl continues to do so.

Grenaker, manager of the plant, 
in order to get a s te e l  contract, 
underbid all the other firms and 
then attempted to cheap the steel. 
Parker, senior partner, objected to 
this when the' fact was discovered 
by Garrett and ordered that only 
the best of steel be used even if it ! 
meant a loss to the company.

Chapter III
When Walling got home, Kay 

noticed something was wrong. She 
learned that her father had lost 
everything in the market and that 
Garrett and Sam Parker had taken 
control of the steel mills.

Kay,' feeling- that Buck . had 
double-crossed her father, gave or
ders that he was not to be admitted 
to the house.

“You’re back early,” said Parker, 
when the lad came in crestfallen. 
“How’s Kay?”,

Buck took a note from his pocket 
and handed it to Parker.

“There is nothing- to say.—Kay.”
“This isn’t like Kay,” Parker de

clared. “Evidently,. she doesn’t-----”
Buck broke in almost Violently. 

“Let’s forget it,. Sam.” he said.
“All right, Buck,” said Parker, 

quietly as he left the room carrying' 
the letter. He went to a telephone 
and called up Kay. At -first she 
didn’t want to listen declaring that 
she had heard the whole story.

“No you haven’t,” Parker replied. 
“Kay, I want you to come down to 
the hotel. I must talk to you.”

When she got to the hotel Parker 
reasoned with her. “YouTe blam
ing- Buck for Grenaker’s dirty work. 
Grenaker got your father to try to 
get rid of me when i  stopped that 
crooked cruiser deal. And when 
they sent Buck on that wild goose 
chase to Scranton, he came to me 
and told me what they were doing. 
The first thing at .today’s meeting, 
Buck had your father elected vice- 
president and genera! manager at 
twenty thousand dollars a. year. 
Now, go in and tell him you’re sor
ry.”

Just then Garrett’s voice was 
heard as he burst into the room. “If 
she thinks she can turn me down 
without seeing me, she’s crazy. I’m 
going- to have a talk with her to
night if I have to kick in her bed
room door.”

Kay stepped from behind a parti
tion. “There’s a law against kickr 
ing- down bedroom doors,” she said.

Soon after Buck and Kay were 
married. As they departed on their

to him. “Hello, darling,” she said 
as they went into each other’s arms. 
“Did the market declare a holiday?” 

“Why?” her husband inquired. 
“You’re home so early.”
Buck chuckled. “You talk as if 

I only came home on Sundays.” 
There was a note of earnestness 

in the girl’s voice. “Sometimes I ’m 
afraid that’ll happen. You keep 
getting busier and busier all -the 
time.”

“Nonsense!” he exclaimed.
.. The girl looked at his an instant 
and then smiled and nodded. “Did 
you make a lot of money today?” 

“Plenty,” he replied.
“What are you going to do with 

it?”
He grinned. -“Put it under an 

other hen and hatch out some 
more.”

“And what are you going to do 
with that?”

Buck didn’t, know. For an instant 
he tried to find an answer and then 
changed the subject by saying, 
“Stop asking questions, and get your 
coat on. We’re going- out for din
ner.”

“But I ’m not dressed,” Kay pro
tested.
, “We’ll find a quiet place where 
they won’t notice.”

As they reached the street, a 
beautiful car drove up to the curb. 
It was the last- word in motor ve
hicles.

“How do you like it?” Buck asked. 
“Mine?”’ Kay inquired.
The man grinned and said,

“ Sure.”
“I t’s grand,” she exclaimed en 

thusiastically. “Let’s find a place 
that’s miles away.”

“Sold,” Buck promptly nodded. 
Then, turning- to the chauffeur, be 
said, “Long Island, Fred. We’ll tell 
you when to stop. You can put 
plenty of side gadgets in these side 
pockets,” Buck said as they got in. 
“Feel how roomy they are.”

“i t ’s lovely!” Kay exclaimed.
Buck looked at her- scornfully. 

“What am I going to do with that 
money? Keep buying you things!” 

At his office, Garrett was an en
tirely different sort of individual. 
He tried to hold conferences, dic
tate, telephone and iYatch the stock 
ticker all , at one time.

“—‘and our recent absorption of 
the Mid-Wesf Steel Corporation and 
the forcing out of sinall competitors 
leaves us in complete control of the 
district . . .” he -dictated.

At the same time, he picked up 
some papers and handed them to a 
clerk. “Send them up to the attor
neys at once.” And, once again, 
turned back to his secretary, “—bet
ter get, in Consolidate. I t’ll hit 260 
before the month is out.”

Without pausing, Buck picked up 
his phone and called Graham. While 
waiting for the call, he continued, 
“Hoping to see you in New York 
and so forth and so forth . . . finish 
it yourself,” Then into the. phone,

j Why does Mae West appear in 
I nlodern. modish garments in her 
I new picture, “I’m No Angel,” when 
'she was such a success as the queen 
of the Gay Nineties in her last pic
ture, “She Done Him Wrong”?

“Aren’t you tempting the fates a 
little bit,” the wise boys asked, “by 
not repeating the characterization 
that made you famous?”

Mae West isn't tempting the fates 
a bit, she declares.

“I don’t want people to get the 
idea that I am the old-time type of 
girl.” the curved beauty of “I’m 
No Angel,” coming to the Ritz the
atre preview Saturday nigh, Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday. “I’m 
right up to the minute, and just 
now I am anxious to dispel any 
mistaken impression that I can play 
only the hot mamas of thirty years 
ago.”

On the stage, Miss West created 
a remarkable record 'for versatility. 
As ;a dramatic actress, she played 
everything from Little Ev-a and Lit
tle Lord F&untelroy to “Sex, ’ 
“Zaza” and “Diamond Lil.”

She was a vaudeville headliner 
for a number of years, doing com
edy -and dramatic sketches, sing
ing “scorch” songs and dancing. 
She originated the famous shimmy 
dance, while she was in vaude
ville. She also was featured in 
New York musical 'comedy as “the 
Baby Vamp.”

In “I ’m No Angel,” a story writ
ten by herself, Miss West reveals 
this flair for versatility. Besides 
her. dramatic characterization of
Tira,. the lion tanier, she exhibits 
her ability as a comedienne; also 
she will sing -a series of torrid songs, 
and dance the “midway.” This 
dance is performed without any 
movement of the feet.

Cary Grant is Miss West's lead
ing man in “I’m No Angel,” which 
Wesley Ruggles directed.

Gold Hunters Tear Down 
Interior of Ranch Home

TULARE, Oa! (U.R)—Vague tales 
of gold, hidden 70 years ago in a 
now abandoned ranch house, led 
to d.est-ruucidn of the interior of 
the place recently for the second 
time.

Treasure seekers, who apparent
ly spent several nights in their 
quest, tore down the fireplace in 
an old house erected in the 1860’s 
bn a stage coach line. Tradition 
had it that gold was buried some - 1 
where in the building.

Gold hunters tore up the fire
place and floors two years ago, 
also;-'

JOIN

THE

MOJUD

Hosiery Club

When you buy a pair of 
Mojud silk stockings you 
become a member and re 
ceive a membership card. 
Every time you purchase a 
pair of silk stockings of 
any kind your purchase is 
marked on the card. When 
you have bought twelve- 
pair you get one pair abso
lutely FREE.
There are no strings a t
tached to this offer. Buy 
any style or price stocking 
at any time you wish. We 
are glad to give you the 
thirteenth pair free be
cause we’d like to have 
you buy all your stockings 
from us. We know that 
you’ll always be pleased 
with them and- with every
thing- that you buy here.
There’s wonderful value in 
Mojud silk stockings, and 
the FREE pair is an extra 
saving for you. Come in 
and get a membership 
card.

GOLDEN TROUT PLANTED

Almost twice as mariy girls as 
boys die of tuberculosis between the 
ages of 15 and 25. Tuberculosis as
sociations are devoting special at- > 
tention to this age group. Christ - ’ 
mas Seals support tlieir work.

E-END, Ore. (U.R)—California gol
den trout, a new variety in Oregon, 
are being placed in land-locked 
Cascade mountain lakes by the state 
game commission. Nearly 25,000 fish 
were raised from eggs received from 
the California game commission.

honeymoon, Buck spoke to the he said, “Yes, Graham . . .  No! I 
workers. “Thanks-for the send-off,” don’t  want any part of it: What’s 
he grinned affectionately. “You Standard doing? Yeah? Pick up
mugs keep o n . turning out that 
record steel, and we’ll have this 
company’s stock over, two hundred 
byUihe end of the year.”

“We won’t see you no more 
Buck?” asked one of the workers.

Garrett grinned. “Don’t kid your
self. i ’ll be on your necks in a 
month. We’re coming- back here to 
live.” He turned to Kay. “Isn’t 
that right, Kay?”

She nodded, smiling happily, and 
the train pulled out of the station.

But, Garrett did forget the. little 
town and his fellow workers who 
had pushed -him to the top of the 
ladder. Instead, he-,installed him
self In a magnificent apartment on 
Park avenue and began to play the 
stock market. What he had learned 
the day he spent with Parker had 
got into liis blood and he began to 
deal in steel with the idea of build
ing up the biggest corporation in 
the entire world.

As Buck came home early one 
evening his wife was surprised for 
Buck seldom had time for his own 
domestic duties. “That man’s here 
again.” he. said gripiiirig. •;» U •; • 

Kay got up quickly ahd went over

fifteen, .thousand at one-l'orty-three. 
Let” me know.”

As he replaced the receiver, Mrs. 
Garrett was announced. “Have her 
come in,” said Buck, his face light
ing with surprise.

While waiting for his wife Buck 
continued, “Send a telegram to 
Blake and ask him when they’re 
going to get that injunction against 
the Cromwell Mines.” - 

“Mr. Everett’s been waiting,” a n 
nounced his secretary.

“I’ll see him afterwards."
Then the phone rang and Buck 

answered it. “Hello? Oh, how. are 
you, Drake?”

(To Be Continued)
Ge t s  iio b b s  p o s it io n

Miss Lena Biggs from Midland 
recently tOok the position of ticket 
seller at the Rex theatre at Hobbs. 
She held a like situation'with a 
Midland show- house.

V M 'X frraction  T r̂ s Center J-r spEEd\vN*

” 3 S £  \ * 4 «
mounted^

N e w  TIRES 
“broken In” dur
in g  c o l d ,  w e t  
weather average 
30% m ore to ta l 
mileage than tires 
started off new in 
the spring. That’s 
an extra reason 
for buying new 
Goodyears at to
day’s low prices— 
you get moremile- 
age plus the sure- 
grip and protec
tion of tough new 
Center Traction 
treads during the 
winterwhenroads 
are slipperiest.

. The Christmas Seal this year 
strikes a festive note, depicting the 
Yule log of sdiig aiid story, as it 
was dragged toward the manor 
house in medieval times. In those 
days, nobody knew the cause of 
tuberculosis, but we know tiie cause 
today, and what is better, how to 
prevent it. Christmas Seals raise 
money to pay the cost of prevention, j

We have your favorite anti-freeze—See us now.

LOWE’S SERVICE STATION
PHONE 700 • OPEN 6 A. M. TO 11 P. M,

402 W est W all—Road Service
a&£=s»

Stanton All-Stars
Friday, Dec. 8

3:30 LACKEY FIELD 
MIDLAND

Admission: Adults 5Gĉ , Students 25c!: 
(Benefit M. H. S. Athletic Fund)

Nothing else matters- 
Here's .

M AI
WIST

with CARY GRANT
A Paramount Picture

COME UP AND SEE 
IT SOMETIME!

Gifts for Boys—Gifts for Girls 
You will find in our toy stock 
the answer to “What to give.”

MEET SA N TA  CLAUS HERE M ONDAY ____

Midland Variety Store
A. P. Baker, Manager


